How we can help you access
the social housing market
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Our members built 29%
of the total new homes in
England in 2015/2016.
That is over
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million people

homes
The Federation Subscriber Scheme provides your organisation,
whether commercial, public or third sector, with the ideal platform
to provide products and services to our housing association
members and support the wider social enterprise agenda.

155k
social
housing
employees

Access to the Subscriber
logo. Use this for recognisable
brand affiliation in the social
housing sector

Contact senior housing
association employees
through exclusive mailing
lists tailored to you

25

+

events

Network and engage
face to face with housing
associations and speakers
with our range of prestigious
conferences.

£2,500

+VAT

Subscriber package
• Access to subscriber logo

• 10% advertising discount (Online)

• Online listing on Federation site

• 10% delegate pack insert discount

• Two mailing lists

• Public sector rates for

• Opportunity to host an event
• Opportunity to submit thought

leadership blogs and articles
• Dedicated account manager
• Access to Directory of Members
• 3-month Directory of Members
banner advertisement

conference delegate spaces
• Purchase publications at member rates
• Access to Housing Counts –
The Federation’s new data tool
• Invite to a subscriber event

Join Today
Take advantage of this scheme today. If you require further information
before joining, please email Amit Kotecha on Amit.Kotecha@housing.org.uk
or call 020 7067 1148
The National Housing Federation is the voice of affordable housing in England. We believe that
everyone should have the home they need at a price they can afford. That’s why we represent the
work of housing associations and campaign for better housing.
Our members provide two and a half million homes for more than five million people. And each year
they invest in a diverse range of neighbourhood projects that help create strong, vibrant communities.

